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North Carolina's Senators NOTES FBOM THE FABM. IN LIGHTER VEIN.:i k Time at a Wedding.
.

.They had a terrible time at a wed

Pi BMSIIKH KvWtY FHIHAV AT
Wilson'. NiiitTii Carolina
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One year. ... ,i it .2.oo
Six months 1 ...Lao

Money canibe sent by Money
Order or Kcgisttired letter fit our
Kisk.

"
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THE ADVANCE GLEANINGS.

The situation! in Egypt is un- -

changed. : ! I

The wheat yeld in Granville
comity is numcusea

('iifha.Mooi,fi rounty, hal a

l,ooo nWslast week.

The price nt v liat, bacon and
la nl are on the decline.

:U,500 watermelons were shipled
from Mean fort laspweek. ; "","

'The debt for themonth of
July Was deileused 14,000,(MM,

ltev. T, I e Wittl Talniage anil
family are at Warm Springs this
state.

An exchange saysiihat the Itest
lalior saving machine lor killing
grass is a gooseJU V--

O

in "

Judge Lynch lliadl but one , case
w i If

last week. . He huhg a negro in
South Carolina for rape.

.A mass meeting of' the ItepubU-- .

cans of Northampton comity en
iosi-- Hara for t ongress.

The K nist on Free I ' ways that
( Iienoir county will have 12scholais

at the (j in versify next session.

The Kaleigh 'Mmex calls tor a
new convention to .settle the con
grcssioual muddle ui (his district.'

Kepiibt'caii papers deny that C.

C. 1'ihiI was a iroliutionist The
-- ssi v he. voted snjaiiist t he- - measure.

B. 1. Uicliardson's tolwicco fac-tor-

at IJenlsviHi'i.liaH been burned.
The loss is said to lte Ubout

'IMrs. Butler, age 112 years, was
bapti.eil slf iihi in tin; I'riiuitlXe
'Baptist. Church otl liirlon county,

J lie Kansas Kepiioliciiiis are
going to rciKinii io'. St.
Jiilin, the ;lcat a pi is tit of 'irohi
bitioii.

Camp Uiissell, of 0leigli, N. C,
heretofore in' piMseUfililu of tire U
S. authorities, has liJeil surrendered
t. to the Stiiie. j

A New York" iiiiijisler preached
Sh ii I is on old ni.liils and pri.e
tightcis. He don't sijv which he
hail r.ither eucaiiutiir

1 j
.Mrs. Oudeii, if wealthy and
I'liiint ilili- - lady oi l i'hiladclpliia,
was liuriieil to ilerttli lv the
plosion nt a kerosenes tamp

! 1

There are (!,"00 r saloons in
the' city of IMiiladelhia which it

placed side by side I Would extend
eighteen and one-h- fUiiiles.

ii

New cotton was liickeil, ginned
and made into aril last .Monday
inoi in nir at the Ssiliida factory,
Lexington county, SinilJh Carolina.

i3 . . .
The-first- State I: i lit hair was

held in Greensboro August ith
and 10th. Gov. Jal "Ts siHike on
Weilllesdav to a ver fell-ir- crowd.

A Boston paper s ain favor d

.'women voting if thev! want to. We
would like to sue man that
would make them vote if they
didn't want to.

. The Midland ro.id re wises to pay
the rent dim to the Atlantic Coin- -

pau.v claiming that tjiv.er twice
L'0,((M is due the Midland - for im

pioveinents. A suit IwjHl probably
tiiUnw. j

i

.A dry giMwls lealeii advertises.
'Something 'hew '.in iorsets." Ve
do not know what it le that is
any better than was hi fhem lie fore.
Not any newi thing in Vursets for us
if you pleaxei ' j If

The StwtenviUe 1m win ark in an
article on the lilk rail movement
says that if all thi ioftices are

ii
given to renegade dein. jifiatsyluHiest
ivpulihVans will liav Hot hill g to i to
with the party.

Its the same way thHiworld over
A North Carolina darkey died at

. , .,-- i
"Galveston, 1 exas, J yesterday, at
ttie age ot 120. In his i'lasf hours
he expressed regret that he ever
left oh t North Carolinal!

'

.1. Madison l,ea h, wli'n lias Wen
itching" for office, .several years,

announces that he! lia.V ithdrawii
from the democratic parfcy. 'This is
gon news to ("has. li.j iHones, .' whit
was getting iKiwerful lonesome.

Kx Senator Cliiiginan; ;in old
specimeii ot oilier days

who, it is said, once lieldii seat in
the V. S. Senate, prediej that the
Lil-ral- s, or rather the Republicans
will carry; the State byi4er o,(HM)
nnrioiity. i

It is now estimated I that' ouf
wheat crop will lie six hiulred mil
lions ol bushels, whii li jis twelve
bushels to every ""man, iqmau and
clul.l in tlie I" nited States'. This is
alKiut enough luead lor oil 1 leople
w ithout the aid of Corn.

ll' Ie nave receive 1 tliej irosp-c- t us. I..'!... I.'' :lliiiie i aeue nie Ult uht'.' i :

nionttiis paier which wjjlli make its
appearance August lota With Win
H. Krook sou of IJev .Ino. II

icrooks, as, editor. ?Yjj wi-- the
ytmilg eibtoi; ,,u-- Slicciss
.. m, . ill! I

ine asinngton W Isjijys: "One
of the men who is WunoniJeed iisin
MAuti-Bourtiu- u 'eaudida&li for Coii
gress tioiu the Norlulk district is a
whit- - nu.i from the Ninth who
lives with a negi ess lieailoid Point.
an i uasa lainilv ol yellow! childrea.

RATES OF AuVKIITIsIM
One Inch, One Insertion, - --

"
f 1 .00

One Month, - - - 'J.(N)

Three Months, - 5.00
14 Six Months, - S.IKl

" " One Year, w - I5.no
Liberal Discounts will le Made

for Larger Advertisements ami for
Contracts by the Year. '

.Cash must accouiiainy all Adver-
tisements unlets goid refereiW is
given.

t
THE QUIET HOI K. '

Selections for Sunday Reading

Won Hast the Dei of Thj . Tontfc.

BY 1.. A. KK AXCV-S- .

The jouug (lay breaks', .and the"
fresh bud wakes," -

ftathed In a crystal dew;
the genial sky pi eads its blush v

f ingd.xe
And breathes its fragrance too.

This is the" hour that we pri.e the
' tlower ,

Oh, seize the precious I rut l, --

That to, Hitu should be sweetly

The dewy hours of yiut hi

Noon's thirsty ray shall steal aw!
The soeut froMi its gollen cup.

And the feverish hrcc.e on the
lietals s'ief . (

And drink t he iVagraitce up.
To that loved where I hou

(KtmsHiHl, ...

lieiiose! iu jS isis hour, i

ThoiJ wouldVt not bnug that wat'l .

thing,
A ruiue4l, withered tlower!

Tlieu tlread to bring such-olte- i 111

To Him, thy friend more ti n :-
-

Thy young hearf s vow present hluH
, now, ;

"
;

Fresh in itsiuorniuur dew.
K'er grief or cure or sin iuiiair. . .

luy loveliness of visith.
The treasuie is'ar, hesh, pure ami

lair, , , .

To Him theJ.il of Truth.

Mathimon'V. Kvevy nation gies
to 111111 just in proMirtiou as die
rights ol matrimony ami proix-it- v i-

are disreganhHl by the aiithoriiies
administering the laws, while no
country is sojioor but it w ill pms
per .wlHM-- e those rights una well
guarded. A forcible writer sa.is:
"The great fabric of society can
ouly lie kept in due repose ami

kiaruiony by a strict observance of
those exclusive rights conferred, h;i

the two great institutions, the pil-

lars of" the social edifice, marriage
and 'property.' Whenever, there-
fore, the nation miikcs'war upon a
part of its eif ixens, and takes ava
a portion of their prijei ty, it per
pet rates au mitiage upon the vei .

first principles of good govern
lueut. Met hod int Adraiu-r- .

Habbath Dkskckation. I'ivs
ident Arthur has shocked the,
Christian conscience of the whole
country j by sieudiug a Kumtav not
long ago with Mr. Coukling and
other friends on Ixuig Island, fish
iug. ; When the liesileiit ; of t he'
United States can so far disre-

gard tbe Christian sentiment of
this country as to set. at deliam-- e all
the Christian properties of his .e'-altti-

d

xisition, what Can ..'we eect
of the common ami what ,

will become of our Christian insti'
tutioVntf Tlie Noi thetii press loye i i

to rally the South on ipiestious of
morality, and point the inoi-.- of
social outrages. " Now tlie have a
case on' hand. Mr. Arlliiir ii a
Northern man, wliat.Jiusthe Norih ;

mi pres to say of his con luc! f

NaithriUe Adroeati'.

Faith in Di vi.nk .Ii .stk i:.
"Tin; rass withers. Hie llouci

f.ules, but the word'of our (io will
stand firm forever" Isaiah xij, .s.

It riMpiires a great iniiid toe lied ;i

ri'gcneratioii afler a' . fillae
caiisel by severe by. eve re calani
itie.s. The Hebrew nation wit
lli'ssed (lie destruction of the bV
lovwl sanctuary : erected by . King
Solomon; they have to leave thc.ii
cherished home, ami the sacred
harp of Jiidah wa hiiui; up in
laoiiruful silence Ummi the willows
by the livers of I Sa by Ion lor seventy
long years of" hopeless i;iiiv ify.
The peritsl ai lived which' was ap
jxiinted by li ine - wi- - loin as the
end if suffering a 11. 1 .is i
meiiceuieiit of a new era fill the
('oiitessors of His truth.
prophet aros. and proclaimed I

word of consolation; he an
lion need the new dawn of a glorious
light; but the icople, merge! in the
night of trouble itnd sm iow, w-i- e

not disjMised to IkIicm' the glad
tiiliugs that so suddenly came iimu
them. They had. seen howtnc lsau-tifu- l

lily of Sharon, ihier'
sanctuary, had been trodden 111 the
dust. Hw could thev hone for a
new spring if the licst (tower had '

faded forevert ',

Such is man; his heart is tied to
the shortlived (lowers. of his jo.vs.
and when they wither lie loses
courage and docs not dare to lioc;
lie identifies himself with a j

alile vegetation am! has no ear for-th-

message of salvation. The
man f Gsl, however, rises alxive
the of his generation;
the valley of sorrow shall be raised,
the hills ami mountains, ot ditticnl
ties shall lie liiale low, 1 lie crooked
shall lie made, a straight path and
the glory of id shall ,h 1 vvt Hled
and all shall see it, tor t he moiit Ii

of the lord has sHiken it. What
if an altar built of stone and mor
tar has sunk into ashesf Our (

the ashes rises tlie7 pho-ni- x ( (iodV

truth. What if a lieautiful lihssMii

has died awayt The grass 'withers,

the flower fades, but the word of
our God will stn' firm forever.

The art rtuihoissenr aud exhib
itor, PW-- CromwelL Was cured of
rheuoatiMm by St. Jacobs Oil.

Jforfolk Virginian.

VOX 12.

Tlie Ln'mbertou Robenonian sayS:.
the man that was seen walking j

.iiw.nf t'lio --ntrfit at. noon with a !

lighted caudle, when asked what he
was looking for, replied "that he j

was in search of an honest liberal.";
They are just about that scarce in J

Shoe Heel. ,
1

The Eeidsville tTiinen says that
Mr. James Pepiier of Dan wiry
picked up in a creek oh the Sura-tow- u

mountain recently ,a diamond
worth 7,000. This value w as set

ui6n the precious stone by geolo-

gists in Baltimore. It is almut as
arge as a chestnut.

Geu. K.'B. Vauce has been re

nominated for Congress in the 8th

district. He has made a faithful
representative and his renomina-tio- n

is a recognition of his faithful
services to his State in the past.
There is no truer man in the State
than honest Bob. Vance.

Thomas P. Devereaux was nomi
nated by the liberal Republican
Convention at Raleigh for Congress
in the 4t'h district. Some of the
straightout Rads-objecte- but were
told to make way lor the new con-

vert. Gen. Vox will have an easy
victory over his -- youthful eonniet- -

itor. . "v

Greensboro, tof, has its , lalxir
troubles. One day last week, the
Patriotm forms lis, some, lioysi who

weie emplo.yed to carry brick
struck for higher wages, ami after

inthey luul lost their phtees, their
fathers stnn-- them with a shingle,
and the striking nt the fathers pre
vailed.

Edeiiton Knquirer says a new
railroad is to be built from the Sea- - It
Ixmrd and Roanoke road, from
Maigarettsville, hi Northhampton
county, to the Petersburg road,
at Hickslord, Va. This is an act
ual fact, and the Norfolk. Land-
mark states that grading, the road
has already begun.

The following additional money
order oltices in this State have
Wen decided upon by the post of
fice department, and will W es-

tablished on the 7tli of August:
Cashiers, Gaston ia, Laurel Hill,
MurfiesWro, Selnni, Smithtield,
Snow Hill, Vake Forest College
and Wilkeshoro. . i

-- I.

The Chatham Record trots .irt,l
this week a twin smijibean, the first
on record; a farmer w ho raised 102
bushels of oats on one acre; a

chicken that was hatched April 1st.
and laid its first egg .Inly 15th;
some corn planted dune 8th, and
now the stalks measure ten feet
high. IiOnduu is still prolific with
his yarns.

Wilson has her factory in course
ol erection. The walls are going
up with a vim, aud fair to be strong
and a tine looking building. There
is .to-da- y more vim and energy in
AVilsoii than any other place in the
State, and our prediction is that
iu less than five years she will W
known as the city of Wilson and
not. the town. Tarboro Guide.

KuzaWth. City rJeonom ixt says
we w ere shown oirthe streets a few- -

days ago what, was said to lie a
petrified human heart, which was
brought here iu a vessel from
Charleston, where it had Wen
taken in with other rock ballast.
It was picked up from the ballast
wharf, and was pronounced by
competent surgeons a jietritied
human heart. It was sent up to
Dr. Battle, of the University, for
examination. -

A niiinWr of prominent Republi-

cans . have issued a call for a
straigiitout Republican Crnveiitiou
to tie held in Asheville August ilth,
"to adopt a .straightout Kepuhlican
Organization, and perfect such
plans as may W deemed Wst."
It will doubtless W largely titteiid-e- d

and w ill give forth no uncertain
sound as to the bastard coalition.
Frank Darby, Devenufx and others
of a like ersuasioii w ill await the
action of this convention with fear
and trembling. '

The' XeicH- - Obiter eer well, and t ruly
says, and now the Asheville Citizen
reincndiers that' Col. Price," who,
like Col. Folk,; is so greatly outraged
and lacerate in his feelings W:
cause of the county government
system, was a mem Wr of the con-

stitutional convention .that passed
the ordinance altering the consti
tution in that matter, and was also
the Si eaker of the House that
made the change in the law. Truly,
if Col. Folk is the fatber of the
the scheme, Price is the inother-iii- -

law. Aud now they want to dis-

own their progeny. Unnatural
parents!'

A rejiort has Wen that
the horrible disease knoVii as the
plica plonica has made its apiear-anc- e

in London, brought over by
the traders in false hair from Port-
land.' The disease is one of the
most horrible kind, iincurable, and
rendering its victim an object as
hideous to Whold us the the leper
of the East. The hair, instead o
dividing iuto fiue and silky threads, j

conglomerates thickinto iii.ui i,
wnu oniy one tnicK rr w incli
bleeds ou being cut, so - that no re
lief cau lie olitaine!, save by cau- -

T.

lenzaiiou oi the whole mass. fie
rem lit lnu nanci.il .i .rru.ituiv y..orii
than any produced by the Fenians.

NEAB-B- Y NEWS KOTES; !

The Weeks Wealth of Near
News Clatheredi by Oar lle--
porters and Neatly Nipped
from our Numerous Neigh
bors.

The Tar Iiiver is ery high.
The Court House in Tarboro is

being enlarged. 4
Toisuot draft pla; ers claim to be

the best iu the State. ;

The Eocky Moun ; Graded School
will commence Sept! .1st.

Dr. Barker has ibeeu phrenolo- -

gizing the Rocky Mount people.
.Mr. Simeon AVoolteu is going to

build a cotton seed oil mill at Kin
ston.

"Jesse Brake, of Kocky Mount,
says the Reporter, raised a cucuni-be- r

57 inches in length.

The free school in Toisuot- - which
was coudncted so successfully last
year was to lie reoened .Wednes-
day, August Hth.

The Kiustou Pree 1'resn, . pub-lisbe- d

by Josephnslaiid C. C. Dan
iels is shortly to lie enlarged and
otherwise Improve!.

The Wilmington Star congrat
ulates the people of Kok,v Mount
on getting uapf. liugger as piuici- -

Ial of the Graded School.

Fred B. Loftin, Ks., of Kiustou,'
will, it is s iid, wagejwar as a liWral

the coming campaign. He has
heretofore lieeu a deinoi-rat- .

l

Mr. W. A.Jainesl, of Pitt, suovFed

the Southerner last week a stalk of
otton three and a half feet high.

had 84 forms, and 20 twills, nearly
grown.

Our?iiwh triends have Hot vet
called their county convention. We
hear from a good spnrce that they
will make the cauv&s the most vig-

orous waged in years. ;
.

i ' ?

It is said that, tlie Calendar clock
men. who cussed, the Advance so

J

roundly for advisbag the farmers
not to buy. them, sold in Martin'
county 7,800 worth and in Pitt

i .5,S8!. ;

The Editor of the Tarboro South-

erner rejKM'ts that work is progress- -

iug ' finely on the Seaboard and
Raleigh Railroad.! He predicts
that it will W finished to Tarboro
bv the 15th ot'Octok'i

There was a "deadlock" iu Pitt
Inferior Court at tjie last term. It
seems that Solicitor .Toyner moved
to susjieud judgment in a case W
fore the court. This the presiding
officer refused tod w hen the So

.. ... . .:. i ' .

lienor iieciiuei to) prosecute any
case Wforetlie court until his rights,
as he said, were grauted him.

The Sniithneld herald says Mi
Jonas Iee, of Meftdow Township,
Johnson county, planted one peck
of i wheat and reajieil eleven and
a half bushels this Reason. It also
tells of a w hite lady in Boon Hill
Tow nshiii o4 years old, has ( grand
children; she weig is 21 pounds and
can cut and split accord of wood a
day

The Baptist Union Meeting was
held in BattleborU, Aug, 4th, 5th
and lith, and a Sunday School
Mass Meeting was conducted Sun- -

lay morning by Mr. J, T. Webb
assist'!: by Revsi .1. G. Barkley,
Mr. Coppage anil ( . M.Tuke. The
next Union Meejtiing. says the'
Sunny Home, will bo held at Phila-deljihi- a

church, Nash county on
the 5th Sunday in OctolK-r- .

The negroes at RiugwiNid, Hali- -

fax county, following the examjile
of the Nash cOuntjv- - .negroes, drew
tht4lor line at their meeting last
'week'and will hae nothing to do
'with the white iiian anil iirotlier.
Its getting to lie a difficult thing
for a white man toj gain rectignif ion
in party in Eastern
North Carolina low any should
desire such leepgnition is "more
than we can conceive! ;

The Franklin Time says among
the names mentioned for the Leg-
islature from thajt 'county, on" the
part of the DeiiuHTats, we have
heard of the following: Hon. .1. .1.

Davis, Col. W. F. Green, T. T.
Mitehell, Esq.. Win, T. Collins,
Esq.vC. A. Nash, Es,., r.. ii.
Brown, Esq., aiiil several others
whom we can't call to mind just
now. Either tjo of the almve
named gentleuiei would make a
strong team, wliitdi the Rails could
not touch with a forty foot jmiIc."

We were plea.se! to learu from
Mr. B. II. Buiinl Esq., of Ri ky
Mount, who wa in Yilson last
week ou professional business, that
prospects for the fair at Rocky
Mount are very jencouragiiig. ami
that even this early many manu-
facturers who had nothing on ex-

hibition last velar have signified
their intention of liaving a hand- -

sonic exhibit at the coiniug fair,
Mr. Biinn also informed as that
the buildings wfcre painting and
that the ground were lieing put iu
good order.

Says the Brooklyn Eaule: Mr.H.
fiMii e. if UesNi s V. ii .i.. X-- I

U New street, ew Yirk, w as all
most instantly relieved by St.
Jacobs Oil of severe pain folio win

. .. . . . 1

! Hill allilCK III II eurisy. The rem- -

ed--
v actetl hke f11-

letp Op WitkTBt, Procession

SoatE iSouND Advick To Yorsa
Men of thk Period.

';: Nvi-- r 'f . ,';--.- ';

Keep tip with the procession, niy
loy. Don't' haugj back in the
breeching. , , Yon uay be . able to
make.thinipi drag little, but jou
caa't stop hi bjasu, anUvjw'p jiye

come alougl Terea,' 'ipj,' To
an emiuvui matnematiclau, Dr.
xjruuer,oi r.ugmnu, wno putiiLsned

treatise to prove that no steamship
could ever cross tbe Atlantic
ocean, and the steamer ! Si rioas a
few weeks later, brooght the 4rt
copies of his pamphlet to America.
This fame emiuent scientist t also
"staked , his repuUtiou , as a ... wan
of si!ieuc(V' ,;lefore the lonse ; A
commons, on uis statement,, tat
no railway tnun could ever 4; liw- -

-

ter thau ten miles an hour, and the
slightest "curve - would invariably
throw 'it off the track. Babinet,
the French calculator, declared that
no telegram conld ever lie trans
mitted from Kurppe through the
Atlantic to America. There was
a mail right here in America, ' only
one hundred years agi, who oppos
ed the. rebelliou of the colouies e

he knew it would be a failure.
There was a man, who laughed
himself sore at Fulton's absurd'
ideas alnittt .steamboats. . There
weii1; members bf Congress

( who
wanteil Morse shut up in an ; iu.
sane asyluni lieeaiwe he , talked

a telegraph, w hich was an
There was a man who

said yon conld never build a bridge,
amiss the Mississipi. There was
a man' who said yon could never
raise wheat on the great American
desert. There was a man who
sw;ore hewmild call the. roll of his
slaves in the shadow of Bunkei Hill
monument. Tljere was a man who
"knew:; that nothing but a - steom
horse could ever trot inside of 40
There was a man who "knew" vou
couklu't make the sun draw
your Krtrait. Ther was a man

"kuew". you never could flud
a better light than a whale oil huiip.
I here was another, uiau who kuew
you could never , beat lard oil.
There was another man who said
Colonel Drake was a gibberiug idiot
liecause he ; said he coohl unip a
lietter oil than lard oil out of the
ground like( water.1 There was an-

other iiian w;ho said Edison wasin-san- e

when he talked about an elec-

tric light. Tliere was another man
who said the phonograph was a
clever trick of ventriloquism. There
was a man who said the telephone
was a uewspaier lie. There was
a man in England who led mobs if
agricultural laborers to .destroy
threshing inachines. There was j

man who "knew" the invention of
'the sewing machine meant starva-

tion for the poor seamstress. And
there is a man to day says all jmmj-p- l

may to Anien ica save only
the Chines'. There is a 'm ill who
"knows" the Indians can never be
civilized.. 'There' is'- - a man who
"knows" we have reached the lim-

it of liu man.' progress. There it a
who "knows" 'the gigsuitic corpor-
ations will : devour the country.
There is a ' man w ho "knows" t he
jH'Opleaie helplessly enslaved,
and w ill 'iiever rise to assist them
selves. There is . a man who
"knows', that all polities are cor- -

upt, all jMiliticians iiicrceiiary. the
civil service rotten to the core.
and our sM'ial life is honey coin lied
with lecay- ,- Now, my 'dear Imiv,
there's only me, way for you to.es-ca-

that man's whining and ob-

stinate, mulish opposition to every
thing. Keep s) far ahead of him
you can't dear him.

AChrisUan Hero.

; An illustration of Christian he-

roism took ; ijjaee' Jast Wednesday
eveuiiig, : near Newisirf, ( IbiuU-- s

county, Md. i A co loied man, Ixuis
Matthews, a ictiin of HimiJl pox
lay dead iu his cabin. In the room
with the dead man were his wife
and two small children suttiwing-wit-

the.Haiue disease. Of coarse
every one avoided the cabin, fear-
ing the contagion. A gentleman
of the neighborhood,! Mr. .Inliau
Norris, had a grave, dog aliout l!0o
yards from the house and a eottiu
was placed near' it. liev, . A.
Cunnane, pastor of St Mary's Cath-
olic Church, at ."Newport, who hal
lieen visfting the stricken family,
iiiinistei'iiig to their 'teuijioraJ ami
spiritual wants, seeing the utter
lnelinessAf the family, at ' once
tHk it upon himself to bury Hie
dead- - Unaided, he took the coffin
to the cabin, placed therein the
loathsome .corpse, and mustering
extraordinary strength, trausfered
thecolfinedwrpstoa wheelbarrow,
conveyed it to .the grave andj
buried it, iieriorming alt the lalmr
alone. Thus he who had , been
priest lieiiine alsut undertaker
and sextou. There are heroes who
never drew a sword. , ,

7 J h.

A Charlotte man went to a New
Jersey sea side resort and liked
it so well he concluded to stay, all
summer; but' when - at tlie end of
the first day he was notified to pay
litt'-lw- n dollars am tlu raomlur
, . .n. !.. .

j sammering ia cheaper in Jfarth
Cafolina.

Our esteemed, contemporary, t he
Wilmington S7ar, pays our distiir--

gnished senators so worthy a com-- '
plimeut that we reproduce it with
our heart v endorsement. '.

"Tin? Star is not giveu to exag--

erating tlie ability or usefulness of
inu, and especially of iKliticians
in, office. When wo write iu praise "of

men we endeavor to select the right
terms and toiuteriret the mental
and moral forces correetl v . r Un
meaning praise ia valueless To siiy
One who is no orator is an orator is
1o prove" j our .own incompetency or
insincerity. To l iron ounce a man
highly gitted who is highly e

is to make yourself ridic-
ulous, aud so on through the list of
descriptive.- - We write our praise
with equal sincerity with our een;
sure. We would much rather say
kindand gracious things than in
dulge in acrid or unfavorable crit
icism But truth must lie regarded.
Nu man can indulge in fulsome or
unmerited praise or in unjust or
unfair censui-evwithou- t injury to
his ow n chaiiu ter.

Bearing these reflections in iiihid
wevish to refer to the North, Car
olina representation in the United
Slates Senate. We-ha- d thought
that possibly Georgia and one oth
('i- - State had a stronger delegation
in the Senate thau North Carolina
had. But after watching and wait
ing, we are very much inclined
to the view that North Carolina lias
the ablest delegation of any State
whatever. We do not wish to tick
le them, or to praise our own State
alxive what it deserves. Wereally
believe" that since Ben Hilt is, alas!
on his death bed, that no State can
now fairly rival North Carolina in
the Senate.

Senator Ransom, the senior Sen
a tor, has certainly added to his rep
ut at ion as a practical statesman by
the ability with which he has man
aged his appropriations " for the
Potomac Flats and tor North Car
olina. He has shown that he is
manager of men, and that in
quiet but Very effective ami coiiclu
sive way he is able to do very im
jMirtant things for the South ami
especially lor his 'own State, lie
is clearly one of the powers iu the
Senate.

Senator, Vance lias had much to
contend with. A mar.elous gilt
lor humor ami wit came near-pro- v

ing fatal at the outset,: Men Who
laugh at a mail's' cleverness are
prone to nudvrrate his more solid
gilts. We have heard men iu North
Carolina deny that Vance was
man of remarkable ability, and did
so because of his infinite jest and
inexaus'ible flow of. spontaneous'
humor. But he has outlived such
narrow criticism. He is recognized
at home and in the Senate ami
the North as a man of very sound
parts, a most ready debater, a man
of information, a man of practical
statesmanship, and a hunioris

. ' ,.1 At 1sucu. as. me fienare nas not seen
since Tom Corwin left its precincts
Vance is tlie ablest 'of living North
Carolinians. He is the most many
sided of 'all our men.'-- ' He has sjiok
en many fields and has tieen success
fill in all. As a stump sjieakerl h

lias no rival. As a lectui,ei-,- j as
a speaker belVire grave assemblies,
as a speaker belbre college
meiicenieiits and agricultural fairs.
as an orator on memorial occasions,
or at the bai where is the man
amongst us who can equal him?
We graut that in some one
field he may have his equal, but
w ho has his versatility, Qs wonder-

ful combination of very singular
gifts? He is our fullest-- most coin
plete man, and we w ish to say it,
for it is in us and has been in us for
some years fake him as he is,: 'all
and in all, lie is one of t he great-

est .men yet Iku ii in the state by no
means deficient in men of high
mark.

North Carolina is excellently rep-

resented, surely, iu the Seuate.
When either of the present Sena-
tors is set aside for any other iinan

North Carolina will lie the sufferer
and the country at large will; feel
it. Think of Jim Leach trying to
fill Vance's seat, or "Kiirnel John-

ston liaving Ransom's seat which

he has filled for eleven years w ith
such signal ability, zeal, discretion
and usefulness! The thougliVis
paralyzing!"

North Carolina has more cotton

factories iuojieration than any oth-

er Southern State, all of w hich are.

paying handsome dividends on the
money invested, and furnishing

remunerative employment toj her
citizens. The march of improve-men- t

is not confined to any partic-
ular sections or class, but is gener-
al throughout the entire State, and
embraces all grades of her people;
and the future outlook for her pros-
perity is most encouraging to all
who are. interested fn her welfare.
The "Did "North State" has always
lieen celebratedfor her hospitality,
the valor of tier sons and the beau-
ty of her daughters, and now bids
fair ti be a famed iu the future lor
her material prosjierity.

Sing a song of Egypt,.
Pocket lull of bonds;; --

.

Four aud twenty big guns '

With shell that Corresponds. .

When the fire wa.4 opened
The lofty were knocked awav

Wasn't that aprefty mess , .

Pasha Arabity
The Khedive was but in Eamleh to

Shaking iu his shoes:' . ,

The ships,were inthe harlioi'-i--

arting for tne news, : '
Arabi retreated , a

And left the coiiouered town,
In came the Bedouins

Andbarned. theiejty down. 7

To President Arthnr.

ADVICJEFEOM THE WESTKHN WILDS
"Frkf; okatls OK NOTHINU." "

BUI Nye.- - in the jLiuamie Boomer
tinji addies th fdllowing ltU'r
tu the Preiident;; ' )A i I

igjMtAm. oc,ciw H?ipie .will
probably come to j you now, iu the
midst of your anxiety, anil offer
you. suggestions as to how this
government ougbf to, be run,1 Most
of theye people will Ihj iudivuluals
who luive Wei uitsuccessful iu pay- -

ing their delits buf ;wholHipe to U
more Huot-essfu- l ia ruuniug the at
faira of- tlie! country.- - It Hvould 1h'

weB ierhap.s to'aviid these ' people,
alfchongh-yo- ma hurt their feel- -

ngi temporarilj j ' The '
w ill get

over it alter awhile. - They do n'ot
eiUy good heali li uule.ss their teel
iugs , ai-- e hurt every , little while
The first hard work youdo will W,
no doubt, to kick htse jieople over
behind tlie Wood house ami set the
dog on them. Some - newspajw? r
men will, no doubt, write to yon
and tell you tha't if your adminis-
tration is hot ' im accordance with
their suggestions that j they w ill

make it so hot for you tluit you will
wish that you had never lieeu born
Do uot Ijeed thesi' .men, however
11 your administration is to lie ;

vast and melancholy fizzle, let it be
so as the of jyour ow n shrt
eomings.nnd not liecause you have
been scared todeath by a journal
ist w Fiose paper jisu't read any
where except in his own", home cir
cle. Keep your eye toward the top
Look upland press onward.
virtue, be your aim! Nevir put off
till what cini lie done
nex Christmas. Avoid the flow

ing liowl anij raw onions ' iniich,, as
possibIe.Keep-regula- r hours, and
avoid shoring. A snoring l'resi
dent would be pointed at with cou
tuuiely bydthev nations. Keineiii
Iter that you have a strong popular
feeling to conteml against, and if
you'snore vonr lite won't lie worth
two cents.' Probably the first break
yon make will be'" o get married
You will feel, no diiubt, as tlioilgl
you w aned some one to go to iu
your moments of! weariness and
heartsick ness, and o you will get
w ife who will assist you iu govern
ing the country. "There is no rest
like the blessed rest tliat comes to
the wearv President who, .after
prolonged Cabinet session, in which
the Secretary of-th- Interior tells
the latest moral aiifclote, and the
Secretary of the Navv advances
his theoi;v,it crossing the saw buck
with the iion clad ram iu iiider to
get a stvle of war Ivessel that will
stand the short climate, gies to his
room in the solemn hush of mid
night ami tails qy.er a glove fitting
corset and steps on a delormed
hair pin. Yoii heed the gentle
voice of a wife to leail:you on to-- '
ward iimlying. tame. She will 1ell

you how', to' govern! the country and
wont charge you aVcent for it. She
will readily see where you have
erred in your iffic al capacity, and
w ill show yni how you can improve
upon it next time. She-wil- gladly
tell what changes to make in' your
Cabinet, anil selec. some as Secre-

tary of "State whose complexion will

match with thefii nit ure of his (it- -

fice. The . chances are, Chester,
that you will revel in- - more kind
and thoughtful advice, and choice,

ripe suggestions from everyliody
than you will nee 1. This little note
is not intended sit much for vou. to

cut out aud stick up over the wash

stand for reference as to kind of...- i

put you 01 yon i itard amt make
vou self-relian-

PlaxtaTK- - .Philosophv. ---
hat is on de ouisiiie 01 a man is

de straw, but whit is ou de inside
is de grain.

It's elierv nidger' duty to lie
baptized, liven et he ain't got de
faith de water'll lo him good.

Doan jedge bjV de actions.. A
I miss un is a mighty big hyjKK'rit,

but lie's jiowerfnj grssl meat.
Dar can lie su Ii a thiug as toi

much ecououiy. It's de little dose
of (Mloinel datsafivates a man.

Mv idea b le lietter worl' is
w bar dar is a election goin' ou all
the time,' case den de white is al
lets ierlight.

It may lie is issible for, a man
hat doau-li.k- e music to get ter

heben but dinged ef I can see what
business. he 4U hub up dar. .

Tears is sometimes caused from
a hardenin' ob fle heart as. well as
a softenin'. I'se cried like a chile

when I's been real mad.

Small Farms Pay Best. .The
Governor of Florida reports that the
tendency of the agriculturists of that
State is toward small farms. In
California the fanners who. earn
most money jer acre are those who
have 20 or 30 acres in grapes and
other fruit. The richest New York
farmers are those who hare grown
berries and- - adcled every year an
acre or two to their rar orchards,
and the mast profitable farms of all
are those within a few miles of the
city, whose managers bank cousid- -

siderable money, yearly from the
sale of vegetables grown on a few
acres that are hired at rentals seme
times reaching three hundred dol
lars jier acre ier aunuin. One man
who iMiught a farm of 23 acres 23
years ago lias for years - averaged
seven thousand dollars yearly on the
yield of pear trees that he , plauted
himself. But farmers , .generally
seem to imagine that humanity
needs only wheat,; corn and pork
The . farmer should learu to eat
soineth iug besides ineat anil bread.
lie should also learn that the peo
ple who do not own farms are will
ing and anxious to buy whatever

'vegetable products may be fit to
eat. -

. -

iiV. 0. Farmer : A visit to Mr. W
D. Tharp's apiary, near. Eagle Mills,
N. C, ought to convince the most
iicredulous of the importance and
profitableness of bee keeping and
improved machinery, . Mr. Tbarp
has owned and managed . bees with
the old box hives and "brimstone
plann-- for five years ; never had
more than 13 stands' at any one time
till the spring of 81, when he lie
gan to use the' improred "Simplici
ty" hive and Italian queens. Now
his thirteen colonies have increased
to 44 arid seven more will be added
during the year.

Cotton Culture.

A planter of Georgia, gives
the following plan of cultivating
cotton by the level system, as
srpenor to the old plan:

When we keep our lands lev
el, which can be done by giving
proper distance in width of
rows, we have a uniform soil
the sun and atmosphere pene
trating and affecting all
alike a uniform moisture
which is just as attractive to
a feeder in one place as another
each root having its own way
coursing ' at its will. A good
width of rows brings out a
large number of feeding roots
because the attraction is just
as great in the centre of the
rows as at any other locality
with the same opportunities as
to a supply-o- moisture, and un
der such circumstances cotton
will stand a drouth of twenty
days with less injury than by
the old plan, one of ten days and
I am saying little enough for
the wide rows and cultivation
when I altirm that sucn is my
experience.

An Outrage.
"V

HOW THE MAYOR OF STATESVILLE
DECIPES ('ASKS.

The case of Solicitor Adams and
his assailant, Stockton, was heard
lie fore Mayor Eliasou Monday, ami
iu the face of the testimony, w hich
was not controverted, he held both
parties equally'; guilty, and fined
them KoOand losts eaeli. Mr. Ad
ams prayed ail appeal, ami this was
denied him, the Mayor holding that
there w as no appeal from his court.
Mr. Adams offered to give security
for the fine and costs mi:il he could
have the case reviewed in another
court; this was likewise denied
him, and he was..-ordere- into the
custody of the marshal until the
money was paid, it was paid then
on the spot, and Mr. Adams at once
took out proceedings lie fore Judge
Avery, who overruled the Supreme,
'Court of tlie town of Statesville, and
by a judicial order forced the May-

or to restore the money to Mr.'' Ad.
ams. The result of this trial has
excited even more indignation in
the community than the attacks ou
Maj. Kobbins and Mr. Adams.
Statesville Landmark'.

The Greensboro Patriot says that
one of the most horrible murders
on record is jreported ' to have, .oc-

curred at Shoe Heel, Kolieson
county, last Saturday. William
Iioliertson, a young farmer, allowed
himself to, lie jiersuaded to join a
crowd of spreeing friends, and after
they had a whole day's debauch he
returned home. His wife, to whom
he had not lieen long married, was
sifting by the window knitting her
husband's socks. The sight of her
infuriated him, and picking np an
ax by the .woodpile he deliberately
walked up to the unfortunate wo
man, who had been a devoted wife
to him, aud with a brutal exclama
tion sent the keen Wade crashing
into her skull. She fell dead with
out a groan. '

"Certainty of Relief."

Wilmington, X.'O, FVb. 4, '31.

H. H. Warner & Co, Sirs: I
know fin in personal experience
that your Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure is a great medicine, and I le-liev- e

all who are afflicted cau take
it with a certainty, of relief and cure.

R Hahmxn.

ding up at Petaluma. It seems that
the ceremony was a very grand af.
fair, . indeed. 'There were eight
bridemaids and the ' church .was
crowded. Bat when thev got to
the proper place iu the iceieuioiiy,
and the giwm began feeling around
for the ring, he discovered that; the
magic circlet bad slipped through a
hole iu his pocket aud worked down
into his boot. He communicated
the terrible fact iu whisper ti the
bride, who turned deadlypale ;and
was only kept from fainting , by! the
reflection that they ,would ine vita
bly cut the strings of her satin cor
sage in case she" dkl.--- - "Why dbat
you produce the rtngflM whispered
the bride's big "brother,'5 hoarsely
and feeling for his pistol j under the
impression tnat tue' miserarae'inan
was about to hack out." ,441 cmrtj it's
in my boot," explained the '"groom

..,l ! ...'uuuei uis uiraiu, aim lie nut ioue
foot on the chancel 1 rair, pnllel np
his trousers leg and begau making
8pasmotlic gratis lor the ring-wit-

nis lournnger, liie minister mo-

tioned to the organist to squeeze in
few notes to til up the ti me,

while a rumor went rapidly through
the congregation to the affect that
a telegram had just arrived proving
that the groom had lour wives liv

ing 'in - the East already. M J

can't reach it," groaned the Hal- t-
married man in agony. "If won't
come. ' "Sit down and take your
hoots off, you fool!? i hissed ! the
bride's mother, while the bride her
self moaned pitously and wrung her
powdered hands. There was nothing
else to do, so the sufferer sat down
on the floor and began to wrestle
with his boot, which was naturally
new and tight, while a fresh rumor
got under way to the effect that
the groom was beastly tight, 'am
insisted on paring his coins. ; As
the boot finally came off its crushed
wearer endeavored, unsuccessfully,
to hide a trade dollar hole in! the
heel of his' stocking: noticing which
the parson, who was a sky contrac
tor, said grimly: "You seeni ' to be
getting married just iir time my
young friend!" And the eereiriony
nroceeded with the party of f flu
first part standing on one leg, i'try
ing to hide his well ventilated ..foot
under the tail ot his coat, and ap
urouriatelv mutteriiiflr. it!"
at short intervals.

Who lade the Mistake?

The death of Mrs, L. A. Williams
iu Warrentou, an account of which
we published last week, is creating
quite a stir iu that quiet little burg.
Our '"readers' will reineinlier. jher
death was caused by taking mor-

phine instead of quinine w hich her
husband had bought for her at Dr.
("!.. A. Thomas' drug store. The
clerk in the drug store who has
lieen discharged by Dr. Thomas . is
ont in a card in which he says tthe
facts connected with : the accident
alxive referred to are simply these:
In the statement I shall be concise,
that the most casual reader - may
understand fully and remember well:

On the afternoon of the 28tli of
July, a colored man entered jthe
drug store pt Dr. C, A.Thoinas jaud
asked nie far a small bottle of quin
ine. 1 gave him the smallest we
had in the house. He took the jxit

tie and oieiied it, tea" ing off the
outside wrapjier. He asked .the
price and I replied one dollar. Ex
pecting the price to be titty cents,
our usual price ior rue smaiiesi
bottles of quinine, he gave.it. back
to uie stating that he dil not have,
the money to pay loiit. I offered
to w eigh for him the desired amount,
but he objected, stating that he
was told to get a bottle ami that he
must do so. Knowing, as all drug
gists know, the difficulty in selling
a, package ot medicine with jthe
seal broken, I did not place it blick
iu the box from w hich I took it, but
carried it to the prescription ;ase
to dispense front until exhausted.

On the evening af the same j af-

ternoon Mr, Ii. A: .Williams came
in and asked lor height grains) ot
quinine. I very naturally went , to
the case ami dispensed the required
amount from this Ixittle and re
stored it to its proper' 'place. in lie
prescription case. While engaged
in waiting on Mr. Williams Dr- -

Thomas came iu ami marked the
envelope which was t receive the
eight grains of quinine then being
weighed out." j

The matter will doubtless Re-

ceive attention at I he Pliarmac'ii-tica- l

Convention w hu h is iu session
at Winston' this week. I

An Important Matter to Tax-Payer-
?.

EXTRACT FBOM JUD6E MEKKt
MON'S SPEECH. '

f

He referred to the great debt
amounting now to over 20,(MM,((M,

which the Republican Legislature
had in 1808 G! create! by issuing
bonds. This debt was so fraudulent
that these very Radical legislators
were forced by public opinion to re-

pudiate it themselves liefore they
went nut of lMiw er. Now the. Imiiiu
holders have secured legislation fit
the North enabling them to bring
suits in the name of their States
against other States purixirting to
issue bouds, like those or lrauouiepi
special tax Uiuds, anil such a sllit
has lieen, argued iu the Supreme.
Court of the L nited States. It us
proposed, if the Federal Court wll
take jurisdiction, to .bring suit
aerainst our iieople. The object Vd

this suit will be to recover from ji--

more than r20,000.(KX). Now, what
are the neonle goiug to do aliout it !

Standing in tbe shadow oi tneir
danger, are they going to put bSpt
into power the verv men who issned
these fraudulent boudsf ' It is a se
rious question. It addresses itself
to every tax-pay- and to every f$t-

izen.


